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NOW ON; the Great Money - Saving

By Beatrice Fairfax.
other day I was a guest at a

luncheon. VTHE Of the sin guests . four ' Were
of under 20.

". "Would any one ' like V cock
talir asked the hostess.

The four girls accepted her invitation
with alacrity. . r .

Each had ah excuse ready and one
was "tired to death from a morning's
shopping."

Another had indigestion and she
thought a cocktail might cure It

The third. took it because she loves the
cherry in It and the fourth because the
other three urged her to.

The two other guests refused. They
had work to do and knew that cocktails

MM EMED SALE
Bargains that cannot even be matched, let alone beaten, are the nile during this sale.
While there are "Loom Ends" in endless array in this, sale, we request that you par-ticular- ly

remember that the greatest majority of "Specials" offered.are from our regu-
lar stock, all reduced in price to the extremely low prices that a real, genuine, price-sla.shi- ng

Loom-En- d Sale requires. -

3cYdFancy Lawns
American Calicos

12V2c-15-c Fancy Amos-- ; Oc
keag Dress Ginghams Oyd
Big assortment of 27 and 88-in- ch dress ging-
hams. All good colors, jn plain, also checks,
plaids and stripes. ,

Values 6c to 10c yard. Loom ends Fancy
Lawjis,. Simpson and American Calico, in im--.

mense assortment of patterns, in light, dark
and medium, colors.

r--

$9Men's $12.50 to $15 Suits
Men's $12-$1- 5 Raincoats

Women's
Tailored

All-wo- ol Suits,
Well tailored;
coats the short
red and navy.

This season's very newest models in Suits and
Rain-pro- of Overcoats. No reserve but you
may take your pick of all our Suits or Rain
Goats marked at these prices.

LKW 1 : m4

and work don't , go together.
The girl who took tbe cocktail because

she was tired grew very talkative and
told something which she said had been
confided to her as an absolute secret
"But I know none of you will repeat
It" she said.

Naturally some one will repeat It for
a secret confided to six woman la no
longer a secret

By. this time the girl Is probably
heartily sorry for her betrayal of her
friend's confident. ;

" r

Another one of the girls giggled a
great deal and made herself and the
rest of the party unpleasantly conspic-
uous.

Not one of the four was the modest
ladylike girl she had been before she
took the cocktail.

Their faces were flushed ana their
conversation silly;

They are all charming girls, and not
one of them needed stimulant to add
to her charm in any way.

It is easy to get Into the habit of
taking a little drink because you are
tired orvblue or because you don't feel
welL ........

The effect of the stimulant lasts but
a short time, and after it has worn off
you feel worse than ever.

And the worst of It Is that the dose
gradually grows larger until some
day you wake to the horrid knowledge
that you have Rrown dependent upon it.

If girls only knew the impression they
croate upon others When they take any-
thing to drfnk they would never touch
liquor In any shape or form.

Nothing ages one so quickly and noth-
ing Ls bad for the complexion aa in-
toxicants.

Women feel the effects of drink- - mirh
more quickly than men. Their norves are
more aencate, and, consequently, their
constitutions are more easilv undor.
mined.

Half the time a girl takes a drink
because she ls With neonl whn ar fair.
Ing one, and she does not like to refuse.

Kememoer tnia, girls, that the man
who really loves vou. will nvr nr
you to take a drink.

He will have too much regard for you
to care to see your pure young Hps de-
filed by liquor.

Don't be afraid of . being looked upon
as prudish.

There ls not one single way in which
a drink will benefit you and many In
which it will harm you. Be wise and
not use it

A Menu ForTomorrow
BREAKFAST.

Oranges, sugared. Wheaten Cereal.
Mince of Veal on Toast

German Fried Potatoes.
Coffee,

LUNCHEON.
Clam Chowder.

Crimped Potatoes. Sliced Ham.
Lettuce. Light Biscuit.

Tapioca Custard.
Tea. Hermits.

DINNER.
... . .... Sawpr- - r, .

Roast Beef. Mashed Potatoes.
Cauliflower, Cream Sauce.

Rice Balls.
Salad of Shredded Cabbage.

Russian Apple Fie.
Coffee. Cheese.

It fct St
The Present Style.

Mary had a little skirt
. Tied tightly In a bow.
And everywhere thHt Mary went

She simply couldn't go.
Harper's Bazaar.

son also declined to discuss the matter.
Judge John D. Works went on record
as favoring the plan.

"The people cannot have too direct a
hand in the choosing of the president
of the United States," said Works.
"The Oregon plan for the election of
United States senators would probably
work out In the election of these con-
vention delegates. I am a La Follette
Insurgent, and am with him on this
proposition heartily."

Mlsa Maurine Kasiuusscn of San Francisco, who has been pjeked by
the celebrated artist, Harrison Fisher, aa the typical American
beauty of the Golden Wrst. Artlat Fisher's choice 1m the cnlmina- -
tion of a long and careful pilgrimage to tiie Oolden West in search
of a new type of beauty for hit imrtrayal. lie speaks of Miss Ras-inuss- cn

as exactly the "slashing" type he was looking for. Miss
Rasmussen promises to go to New York early In the New Year and
pose for the pictures of the new "Fisher girl."

LOOM ENDS lOc.121 LADIES' REG. $1.25 KID LOOM ENDS 20c AND 25c
OUTING FLANNELS GLOVES RIBBONS

7c 78c lOcGood heavy Outing Flan- - Fine Kid Dress Gloves pf good All silk taffeta and satin Rib- -
. .nels, in big assortment of atye and quality. color9 arc bo M hbest colors and patterns; black, brown, tan, white arid inches and values to 85c yard!

lengths range 2 to 6 yards, gray.

$1.25 SILKOUNE COM- - $5.0046.00 SILK PETTI- - MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS,
FORTS COATS VALUES TO $1 AT

95c $2.95 57cLarge size Silkohne Com- - Made of good heavy quality of Every Shirt guaranteed, well
tort, cotton filled, yarn guaranteed all-si- lk taffeta ; made and very full cut ; elegant
ied' black and all good colors. assortment of colors and pat- -

$5uS,?LY BOYS' $3.50 KNICKER- - :

STS BOCKER SUITS MEN'S AND BOYS93,45 J2.39 sweater goats
Large size, good weight and Your choice of all of our best , i rquality, white or gray wool ofnew styles $3.00 and $3.50
blankets- - Knickerbocker Suits for boys Heavv Fy ribbed, also in

$1.25-$1.5- 0 WARNER'S
m

from 8 10 16 years- -
faccd with blue' red

AND AMERICAN LADY BOYS' 25c35c BLOUSE
CORSETS WAISTS MEN'S 75c BLACK SA--

98C 15C TEEN SHIRTS

Many new models in Warn- - Chambray and Madras Waists, 47Cer's rust-pro- of and Ameri- - in light and dark colors. Made , Tf
can Lady Corsets. A fit for with wide blouse effect. n 5 merce.nzfd bIack 8atecn
every figure. - bhirts, 36 inches long, full

LADIES' SLIPPERS. FELT widths made with yoke and

- yFViX AND CROCHETED gd fitting collar.

S 48C BOYS' 50c BLACK SA--

Values 69c to $1.00. Crotcheted TEEN SHIRTS
Patent leather in button or Slippers with fleeced soles. Felt Qfvblucher, with kid, cloth or Slippers with padded leather OSCsuede tops. Strictly new soles; just a perfect bedroom Splendid quality, well made
styles. All lasts. slipper. and cut good full sizes.

ballot his preference for president and
vice president.

"Such a prlmaryvlftw will beat the
Wall street game and nominate and
elect a president for all the people of
these United States."

IN SOCIETY
tr an4 Mm. John C Lewis enter'

tained New Tear's eve In the" Portland
grill when their guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dvid Cw Lewis and Dr. George

. Wilson. Mrs. John- - fcewfit spent Cnrlst- -'

mas In Lob Angeles, returning; to Port-
land for New Year's.

' An Interesting event of yesterday
was the wedding of Miss Alice Forbes
and Lorne King, celebrated at 8 o'clock
at the home of the bride. 471 East Ash.
Festoons of greenery and pink roses
dfeorated H the rooms. The bridal
robe wasJan exquisite creation of crepe
over satin, cut cntralne, and elaborated
with pearl passementerie. Her long veil
was caught with pearl ornaments In a
Juliet cap effect nd ner bouquet was a

- beautiful water fall of lilies of the
valley. She wore two ornaments, one

' a diamond brooch set in platinum, the
gift of, the4 groom, and the other a dia-

mond pendant, a gift of the groom's
mother. There were no attendants. The
groom waited for the bride at the foot

' of the stairs, and together they entered
the room, where the-- service was read by
Rev. McKinley, a cousin of the Forbes
from Seattle. Just before the ceremony
Mrs. James Alexander Ellis, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Warren E. Thomas, sang
"Gifts' by del Ttlegfb, The wedding
march was played by Wllder's orches- -

tra, which continued to discourse music
during the evening. Only relatives and
intimate friends were bidden to the
wedding, but about 150 called later to
wish tl ung couple well. In the re--
celvlng l:..- were the bride and groom.
Rev. and Mrs, W. O. Forbes, parents of

Vi the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Franklin P.
King, parents of the groom; Mrs. Lulu
Dahl Miller-.-'siste- r of the bride, and the
Hisses France and Queenie King, sis-
ters of the "groom. Mrs. Clifford Nich-
ols (Miss Eva Jones) served the Ices,
and Mrs. William Silvertooth of Ante-
lope, Or., presided vver tbe coffee urn.

. The bride's bouquet fell to Miss Frances
King. Mr. and Mrs. King left for Vic-tori- ai

and Vancouver on their' honey-
moon.

T. W. B. Londoi left Wednesday for
Vancouver, B. ' C, where he will open
an office and art as manager for Bal-
four, Guthrie & Co., after a. residence of,
29 years in Portland. Miss Winnifred
London will remain at St. Helen's Hall
until . Spring, when she Is graduated.
Mrs. London with Miss Zulette1 and
George Tampion London will remain it
(83 Johnson street until spring, when
they will leave for Vancouver to estab- -

, llsli a permanent home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Menefee are the
parents of a son' born Wednesday.

. Mrs. William A. Laidlaw and Mrs. J.
- C Elliott King were hostesses at an

elaborate New Year's reception given
Monday at the Mount Tabor home of the
Laldlaws. Between 20Q and 100 guests
called Mid the invitations were" limited
to Mount Tabor people. This Is another
In the series of receptions given by
Mount Tabor people for Mount Tabor

: people. The first was given on New
Year's two years ago. In the library,
drawing room and dining room, poln-setti- a

were used In profusion, making a
beautiful effect. In the music room

- white rhododendrons were used and the
. upstairs was decorated in a color scheme

of scarlet and green. In the receiving
- line with Mrs. Laidlaw and Mrs. King
was Miss Ada Alice Tuttle. Mrs. Wll--
Ham Reid, Mrs. Alice M. Crane and
Mrs. Haak presided In the dining room

..assisted by Miss Lucy Powell, Misses
Rachel and Constance King, Miss Elisa
Parker and Miss Kareen Hansen. Punch
was served by Mrs. W. D. Deaver. As-
sisting about the rooms were Mrs. P. P.
Sabney, Mrs. R. M. Tuttle, Mrs. George
S. Rogers, Mrs. J. A, Applewhite, Mrs.
George W. McMath and Miss Margaret
Smith. Little Misses Margaret Piatt.
Miriam Luton, Margaret and. Helen
Laidlaw also gave assistance. During
lbeaf tf oontntts4e - was furnished by
Miss Gibson, pianist; Miss Lewis, Miss
Catherine Lewis and James Parker, vio-
linist

LA FOLLETTE SAYS

LET ALL FOLLOW

LEADJ OREGON

(Continued 'From Page One.)

pie." says Senator La Follette. "The
Wisconsin delegates to the Republi-
can natloral convention of 1908 were
elected under that law. They stood In
that convention, a little band of fear-
less men, fighting to the last ditch for

Mendota
Coal

When a coal conume tries
, ' Mendota and then reorders,

- it it a pretty sure nigr that v
', the coal has. proven entirely

, satisfactory. Reorders upon
reorders re pouring in.

Phones: A-38- Marshall
, . 2635. or

V Order From
Your Dealer-Toda- y

platform pledges vital to the public In-

terest Their eontest In the Chicago.
Convention fixed the attention of the
country and forced the candidate nom-
inated for president to broaden the plat-
form by declarations in his speech of ac-
ceptance In favor of several of the Im-
portant Wisconsin propositions, which
the convention had Impatiently rejected.

JM All States Adopt Xw.
The lesson Is obvious. Every state

in the Union should adopt a primary
law providing for the election of dele-
gates to the national conventions of 1912
by direct vote of the people. With such
a law in each state, the delegates will
be chosen by the voters Instead of by
machine managers, and the national
platforms of both political parties will
represent" ths Interests uf tns peoptr
rainer man tne interests or the system.

Oregon Points the Way.
"And every state should take Vnyher

advance step. Oregon has Just pointed
the way. Under the Initiative, the peo-
ple of that state voted for and adopted
a law at the late election in November,
providing not only for the election of
delegates to national conventions, but
also providing that each voter shall at
the April primary in 1912 have the op-
portunity of expressing his choice for
president and vice president.

Just Tims to Beat Wall Street
"Wall street ha already selected the

presidential candidates of both political
parties. There is Just time to defeat
the Wall street plan. Let the people
organize and demand of every legisla-
ture the enactment of a primary law
for the election of delegate's to national
conventions by direct vote, embracing a
provision that shall give to each voter
the right to express upon hi primary

$15-$1- 8 $9.45Suits at
every one a popular new model.
skirts have narrowed effect;
style ; colors black, tan, gray,

NEAR SECOND
put on sale til

atacW. T .1. ,nl."L

A soft vlci kid Shoe
for women, with me-
dium weight soles, low
or Cuban heels, We
have this shoe on two
new 'lasts for dress or
street wear, solid com-
fort with plenty of
style; all solid leather,
all sizes and widths.

Special $1.49

$2e50
A broken lot of hoys'

high grade calf skin
shoes., all solid and
one that will keep the
feet warm and dry and
give plenty of style for
the schoolboy; sizes
4tt, 6 and 86 to close
out this lot

$1.49 Special $1.35

Journal Want Ad

Be Sure and Attend Wis, the Sate That Has Made Good

Minneapolis, Jan. 6. Without conceal-
ing their Intention to vote for delegates
to the Republican national convention of
1912, Minnesota followers of Senator La
Follette are completing an organliatloii
of progressives. The L,a Follette fol-
lowers compose the progressive wing
of the Republican party. A committee
perfecting an organization In every
county of the state will meet tomorrow
night

CALIF0RNIANS TAKEN
WITH .LV FOLLETTE PLAN
FOR CHOOSING PRESIDENT

(tTnltd Press Leased Wire.)
Sacramento, Cat, Jan. 6. Direct elec-

tion of delegates to national conven-
tions of the various parties in 1912, as
suggested by Senator La Follette, is
under consideration toiinv hv th re
gressive Republican leaders of the sen
ate ana assemDiy. The feasibility ofintroducing a concurrent rpnliitini
vldlng for popular choice of delegates
iu me itepuDiican convention will prob-
ably be presented hv rjntc nt
Angeles, should the leaders decide that
L. uuiiKuea sugestion is a good one.

None of the leaders would commer.t
on the plan before its possibilities had
been threshed out. Meyer Llssner, Re-
publican, chairman, refused to make a
statement at present. Governor John- -

id Cent
Per

THE STORE OF VALUES

BARON'S H0E STOB:
An Unusual Offering by
NEW HAMPSHIRE TAILORING CO. 230-23- 2 MORRISON STREET,

Our 15th Annual Clearance Sale starts Saturday morning. We hav
the largest in the east, to make room for our larva aorini

$3.50 $4.00
E. P. Reed & Co. high

grade Shoes for women.
Soft French kid, velvet
kid uppers, o o d y e ar
welt soles, in medium or
heavy weight; heels me-
dium or high Cuban;
new lasts and toes; a
comfortable, stylish
shoe for street or dress
wear.

Special $2.85

$1.25 $1.50
U relt SUppers re.

dnoed durlnr this sale.
This lot of women's FeltJuliets and Slippers, in-
cluding our 11.26 and
$1.60 lines of the famous
"Daniel Oren" felts. In
all colors; richly hound
with fur or plain tail-
ored effects; soft belt-
ing leather soles; me-
dium heels.

Special at 95c

Oil on AH Garments to Your Measure
REGULAR $22.50 SUITINGS $18.00
REGULAR $17.50 SUITINGS.... $14.00

No offer like this has ever been made in Portland. Our woolens,
including imported serges and tweeds, are included in this sale. The
average tailors are charging $35 to $45 for the same values we
offer this week. 7 -

$2.50 $3.00
Thla lot of women's

high grade Shoes, in
broken sizes, black glove
kid, late and blucher,
hand turned and Oood-ye- ar

welt aolea, medium
and high heels, short
vampa, new lasts and
toes. Our regular f 1.60
and tS.OO shoes.

Special $1.49

$4.00 $5.00
The famous Geo. E.
Keith Shoes for men, in
all leathers patent colt,
vlci kid. box calf and
?
run metal, new toes and.
asts; all sizes in some

of these lots; shapes for
the young man, shapes
for the Duslness man.
All new Fall styles.

Special $2.95

SPECIAL!
-- A sturdy shoe far

sturdy hoys; a splendid
wearing shoe for the

play-lovin- g boy, made of
extra strength calf skin.

UNION LABEL ON ALL GARMENTS

$3.00
A lot of high grade

Goodyear welt Shoes for
mtitK in black box calf
and gunmetal; also tan
Russia calf, plain cap
toe or wing tip; high
Cuban heels and now
swing lasts. A swell
shoe for the young roan,
all sizes.

Special $2.45

heat shaped, rounding
toe, heavy soleeC'i inSizes 8 to II...
1H to I

H to SH.

148 FIFTH ST., Directly Opposite Meier & Frank's Steady Situations Secured by a
'.


